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RUSSIANS AT 1'OHT AHT1IUH CON-

FIIONT
-

"A NF.W DANUKIl.

SHIPS A11I3 CONSUMING MUCH FUISI.

Have Ileen Under n Full Head of Steam
ConHtnntly for Klnht Montlm l.nok-
of Fuel Will Mean n I.nck of Water ,

Ice nnd Other NeceHNltltii.

THING TAU. Sept. 22 , 3 p. m Sev-
eral

-

colliers Imvo arrived lioro within
the last ton clays. It Is believed their
cargoes are Intended for Port Arthur-
.It

.

is said that there are less than 200-

000
, -

tons of coal on hand there and the
Russians are offering stupendous In-

ducements
¬

for the delivery of coal. On
account of the Russian warships hav-
ing

¬

been compelled tr keep up a full
head of steam Bay an A y * * for nearly'eight months an ono. fy.j.-Mty of
fuel has boon required. " jj.

Many tons of coal are also . *'o-
by

/ .1

the water condensing plant , it. fo
water famine as well as a coal famine
Is likely to result unless the required
fuel can be obtained. With the water
supply for the garrison cut off by the
Japanese , dependence for water would
bo entirely with the- water condensing
plant , and If a coal famine prevails the
people of the town must bo getting wa-
ter

¬

from Impure water wells , which
would also have to be served to the
sick and wounded without Ice , as there
Is no means for making Ice without
fuel.

TOKIO , Sept. 22. While ofllclal con-
firmation

¬

lst lacking It seems certain
that tlio Japanese are In possession of-

a fort on another height westward of-

Itzshan , which they carried by a des-
perate

¬

assault nnd have , since resisted
all attempts of the Russians to effect
its' recapture.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Sept. 22. The
general staff has Issued a revised list
of the Russian casualties at Llao Yang ,

showing that 1,810 were killed , 10,811
wounded , 1,212 left on the field of bat ¬

tle. Fifty-four regimental officers
were killed and 262 wounded. Two
generals were killed and three wound ¬

ed. Five officers were left on the field.

ST. 'PETERSBURG , Sept. 22. Kuro-
patkln

-
telegraphs under yesterday's

date that the Japanese continue their
attempts to turn the Russian left , but
without success.

The war office does not expect a bat-
tle

¬

, at Fushun until after a series of
rear guard engagements.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Sept. 22. All In-

dications
¬

are that the Japanese are try-
Ing

-
again to ( lank the Russian forces

south of Mukden. Reports from the
front are that outpost skirmishes are
of dally occurrence.

Reports from Port Arthur are that
the bombardment of the fortress con-
tinues

¬

dally.-

Tlic

.

General Situation.-
TOKIO

.
, Sept. 22. The Impression Is

growing generally that an engagement
. will soon take place at Mukden. Kuro-
5

-
patkln Is evidently preparing to make
a determined reslstence to any attempt
to dispossess him nnd Is Intrenching-
nnd constructing defenses. Ho has an
immense force available , but the opin-
ion

¬

is expressed that Tie pass would
be a more favorable location for de-

fense.
¬

. The Russians , however , are
unwilling to suffer the loss of pres-
tige

¬

which would bo Involved by the
abandonment of Mukden. Both armies

} *&* are now rested , having recovered from' the effects of the fight at Llao Yang.
They are In condition to fight , and the|f weather Is favorable for military op-

orations.
-

. The roads are drying and
the Japanese are speedily restoring the
railway. The army Is now forwarding
rolling stock , with captured cars and
engines , and with the Llao river open
the task of transportation and sup-
plies

¬

to the advance base of operations
at Liao Yang Is simple.

There is much speculation now as-
to the extent of the fall and winter
campaign. It Is generally thought Oya-
ma

-
will continue pressing Kuropatkln

back until winter falls , and will then
strongly guard his advance line until
spring. The Japanese carried on an
aggressive campaign against the Chi-
nese

¬

during the winter , but the condi-
tions

¬

are different in this war.
The renewal of the attack upon Port

Arthur on newer and more aggressive
lines Is expected this week , and It Is
predicted the reduction of that fortress
will bo accomplished within ten days
or a fortnight.

The spoils taken at Llao Yang con-
tinue

¬

to grow. Kurokl reports the cap-
ture

-
of four miles of railway rails and

I , 200 tons of coal.
A telegram received from mil-

itary
¬

headquarters In Manchuria says
portions of the Russian troops engaged
in reconnaissance while returning from
Ping Tai Tse continued In touch with
the Japanese lines along the Mukden
and Fushu roads on September 18.
There was no fighting.

JEWS WITH THE RUSSIAN FORCES

limitation Hitherto IMaced on Jewluli-
StudentH llemovcil Capable Sur-

gical
¬

Work at the Front.
BERLIN , Sept. 22. It Is somt-oiTl-

dally announced , says an Odensa dis-
patch

¬

, that the limitation )) hitherto
placed uin the number of Jewish stu-
dents

¬

entering the medical faculties
of the universities nnd medical colle-
ges

¬

, both within nnd without the so-
called "Southern pale , " Is to be greatly
moderated , and , later on , not Improba-
bly

¬

abolished. The necessity for the
removal , or partial removal of this
particular disability ha been forced
upon the government by the dearth of
Russian doctors end surgeons nt the
front. It Is admitted that about 62
per cent of the medlcnl start In Man-
churia

¬

are Jews , and , indirectly , the
reports made by commun l'i ? ofT.co.s

constitute n tacit acknowledgment
that , profosHloiml'.y , thu Jewish tuir-
goons and doctors nro the nioro-
ble and assiduous practitioners.

HOOD YI3AU F01I StldAll III3I3T-

.Faetorleii

.

Junt About to Ilegln Work-
Ing

-
lip the Crop ,

ai'lAND ISLAND , Sept. 22. The cam-
paign

¬

of 1904 at the American Ueut
Sugar factory In this city begun yester-
day

¬

and a ninety dnyti run on beotH la-

expected. . The delivery of boots began
a week ngo and fully a throe days' sup *

ply IB now on hand , and will hu kept
on hand.

The early harvesting Indicates that
It will bo an especially profitable year
for the farmer. John C. II. Ilium , u
German farmer of the Island , delivered
n carlonil thin wock. He harvested
sixteen and a half tons to the aero. Ho
receives J4.75 per ton , Including the 25
cents per ton fur harvesting , making
a return of 78.35 per acre.

John Hcln has harvested nine tons
off a particularly good half acre. The
growth of the beeet bus boon heavy ,

efl'h. . under the present fiat contract ,

A-/j. / especial benefit to the grower.
11. / hundred and fifty men will bo
employed at the factory for the next
three months.-

GH13I3TKD

.

IIV ENTHUSIASTIC AUDI-

KfiCK
-

LAST NIGHT.

TIII2ATUI3 CROWDED TO THU LIMIT

The Secretary of the Trenmiry IOpt Illii
Audience In Good Humor With Apt
IIIUNtratlonH In Support of IIIn Con-

tentloun
-

for ItepuhllcanlNin.
OMAHA , Sept. 22. Special to The

News : Boyd's theatre was crowded to
the limit last evening by people who
came to hear Leslie M. Shaw , secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , speak upon the
political Issues of the time. Mr. Shaw
received an enthusiastic reception and
kept the audience In good humor
throughout the whole evening with apt
Illustrations In support of his conten-
tion

¬

for republican principles * . Gon-
ornl

-
MnmlnrKrm nrnslilnil nvnr tlio input.

Ing , and on the stage wore n number
of prominent Nebraska republicans ,

among them being Gov. Mickey , Sen-
ator

¬

Mlllnrd , E. Rosewater , G. W. Wat-
tles

¬

, John L. Kennedy , Gen. Cowen ,

John L. Webster and others. It was
the greatest event In the way. of n po-

litical
¬

meeting that has been hold In
Omaha this year.-

Mr.
.

. Shaw spent the day In Omaha ,

arriving yesterday morning from the
east. He was met at the station by
Governor Mickey , Senator Mlllnrd and
others and driven to the Omaha club ,

where ho was the guest nt luncheon of-
II. . II. Haldrldgo , president of the Doug-
las

¬

County Roosevelt and Fairbanks
club , which had last night's meeting In-

charge. . A brief Informal reception
was held nt the club during the after ¬

noon. At dinner Mr. Shaw was the
guest of honor at the home of G. W.
Wattles , which was attended by n
number of distinguished Nebraskans.-

I'eacc

.

Conference Program.-
BOSTON.

.
. Sept. 22. At the interna-

tional
¬

peace congress to be held In Bos-
ton

¬

during the week beginning Octo-
ber

¬

3 , many prominent men from va-
rious

¬

countries will be In attendance.
Addresses will be made by John liny ,

Andrew D. White and others promi-
nent

¬

In the peace movement.

RESULTS OF IRISH LAND PURCHASE

Sti u-MNfiil Wnrlnt: til" l.nnil Pur-
chase

¬

Syntent Is Slinviu In Inlurid-
by nmlil ItcpiirtH.-

LONDON.
.

. Sept. 22. Tin successful
working of the land purchase system
In Ireland Is once more the clhcf fea-
ture

¬

of the annual report of the Land
Commissioner , which has Just been
Issued. On November 1 last there were
69,910 tenant purchasers , who owed
{ 12,355,880 In respect of the half-yearly
Installments under the land purchase
nets of 1885 and 1891. On July 21 only
363 persons were still In arrears , owing
12195. During the year the land com-
missioner

¬

found It necessary to adver-
tise

¬

for sale the holdings of 85 default-
ers

¬

, but 63 of these paid up all arrears.
Thus , only 22 persons out of nearly
70,000 purchasing tenants failed ulti-
mately

¬

to fulfill their obligations to
the state , and lost their holdings. The
result speaks well for the security
which the Irish tenant affords for gov-
ernment

¬

loans to facilitate a system
of land purchase.-

IOWA'S

.

OID BBI.IJ iv UTAH.

Stolen by the Mormons Many Yeara-
ARO , It May Now be Returned.

IOWA CITY , la. , Sept. 21. Charles
W. Irish , a member 'of Nevada's sur-
veying

¬

staff , and a representative of
the Irrigation department of the na-
tional

¬

government , thinks he has dis-
covered

¬

In the tlthlnghouse in Salt
Lake City , Utah , the famous old bell
that was transferred half a century
and more ago from the old capital of
Iowa , In Iowa City , to the Presbyterian
church tower, here , and thence stolon-

.It
.

Is written In the archives of Iowa
City , the territorial capital jof the state ,
that a band of Mormons passed through
here late one nlcht , when the rest of
mankind slumbered , nnd stole the bell
from the tower , bearing It westward
as fast as the caravan could carry It.-

Mr.
.

. Irish , a pioneer of Johnson coun ¬

ty , knows peculiar marks on the boll ,
nnd tluiH Identifies It-

.Ho
.

will strive to Induce Utah to send
the boll back to Iowa City , or to Des
Atolnes , In order that It may bo placed
In the state historical rooms or in thestate capital.

The Information comes from Mrs.
Elizabeth Irish of Iowa City , hisdaughter , to whom lie has written de-
tils.

-
.

.STItlil'Vr CAIl STItlKUS A IIO.V WITH
TimiiiH.u IIKSUI.TS.

HAD DllOPPKD ACROSS Till : TltACK-

KxploHlte Hint Fallen From the Hur-
of an KxprcHin Wa on Sl Pernon *

Were Killed Outrlulit mill Many
.11 ore Injured Car Illomi to Plrcen ,

M13UIOSI3 , MIIHH. . Sept. 22. Six per-
Bonn were killed outright and Hovnrnl
wore Injured hiHt avonlng by a xtrout
car running Into a box of dyniimlto
which hud dropped across the track
from the rciir end of an OXPI-CHH wagon.
The strooot car WIIH literally blown to-

pieces. . The effect of the explosion wan
no great that It severely Injured two
inon standing fifty feet from the HCOII-
Oof the accident.

The rar contained working mnu on
their way home and the niM'ldout oc-

curred
¬

between 6 and 7 .o'clock lout
night. Some of tlio bodloa wore blown
to pieces , only the lego , iirniH and
pieces of bodies- being found.

Roy Fenton WIIH driving the express
wagon. When ho dlHCOvored that the
box had dropped from the vehicle he
stopped and ran back but did not roach
It In time to prevent the car ntrlklngI-
t. . Fenton Is under arrest.-

FroNlH

.

In New York.-
NUW

.

YORK , Sept. 22. Dispatches
from different points In New York and
Pennsylvania Indicate that heavy fronts
foil liiHt night nnd It IH feared that
much damage has boon demo to crops
and fruit.

Hotel Men In NcHnlon.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH. Sept. 22. The eleventh
annual convention of the MtHxiiurl and
KIHIHIIH Hotel Men'.s association IH In-

HesHlon bore and IH attended by eighty
delegates , ropre.scntliig 5,000 members.

LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN HISTORY

lOiirollini-iil ut the Slate UnixentityI-
iiillcntCM Grcntcnt Niiiuli-r of-

I'lipllH i\rr at the IiiNtltule.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Sont. 22. ItOKlstrallon at
the university of NubniHka IIIIH begun
and the campiiH horizon WUH clouded
with freshmen who had coma to take
advantage of the educational facilities
offered by the state Institution.-

E.

.

. II. Clark. Hocrotary to the chan-
cellor

¬

, said yesterday that It looked
now us If the enrollment Is to ho the
largest In the hl.story of the school ,

Judging by the llrst day's attendance.
The fact th.'tt registration begun tills
year a week later than usual may have
had something to do with bringing the
largo number of students In on the
first day , hut whatever the reason ,

they wore there. All'tho arrniigomnntH
for taking care of them had not been
copploted , and the halls were tilled
from 8 o'clock on with these young
candidates for scholastic honors , wait-
ing

¬

to Hhow their high school credits.
The work of registering the.se fresh-
men

¬

will go on for the remainder of
the week so that they may bo able to
start class work next Monday.

Olympic Iloxliiic ChiiiiiploiiMhliM.-
ST.

| .

. LOUIS. Sept. 22. Amateur light-
ers

¬

from New York , San Kranclnco ,

Chicago and other cities are gathered
In St. Louis to take part In the Olympic
world's championships. The tourna-
ment

¬

, which Is conducted under the
auspices of the Amateur Athletic
Union , opens this evening and will con-
tinue

¬

through tomorrow and Saturday.
The following classes ore open to ama-
teurs

¬

of the world : 105 115 , 125 , 135 ,

145 , 158 pounds nnd heavyweight. Gold
medals will be given to the winner ,

silver medals to the second , and bronze
medals to third.

Wed * n Philippine Prince * * .

DES MOINES , Sept. 21. With a
Filipino Princess worth J10.000 a his
bride , Clarence Early , a Des Molnes
negro , is en route homo from Luzon-
.Early's

.

father Is a well known barber
In this clay. Ills mother WOK a white
woman of good repute and young Early
with his brothers and sisters are ex-

ceptionally
¬

bright. Clarence enlisted
In the Twenty-fourth United States
Infantry when the Spanish-American
war broke out nnd served four or five
years In the Philippines. It was while
he was stationed at a small post far
Into the heart of Luzon that he met ,

wooed and won his dusky bride. In
the meantime ho himself saved $2,000-
in salaries , bounties and speculations.
The father of his bride Is an exchlef-
taln

-
of one of the provinces. The

couple Is now on the Pacific ocean and
are expected to arrive at San Francisco
October 10-

..SAVED

.

THE HOY'S LIFI3-

.Hnppy

.

ThouRht of Ilrother Prevented
Him From IlleedliiK to Death.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 22. After
accidentally shooting his brother Fred ,
aged 12 years , Louis Tyler , son of a
well known Mlnnehaha county farmer ,
probably saved the former's life by
thrusting the Injured boy's arm Into a
flour barrel and thus stopping the great
(low of blood.

While the boys were at homo nlono
they commenced playing with a shot-
gun

¬

, which was in the hands of Louis ,

when It was accidentally discharged.
The charge struck Fred and tore the
flesh off the under side of his right
arm. A part of the charge also struck
the boy's loft hand , Injuring ono flnged ,

The wound in the arm bled profusely
and Louis took his brother to a Hour
barrel and thrust the Injured arm into
the flour. The doctors say that this
action saved the boy's life. Otherwise
ho. would have bled to death before
physicians could have reached the
scene.

The Injured boy is now in a Sioux
Falls hospital and will recover unless
blood poisoning sets in.

KI.K IIUIUKN HIS M'.CK.

Pride of the Park /.on Mccli l'nlliu"l' >

r.ml-

.COI'NIML
.

I LIM''KH.' In. , Hop ! 21 !

The big Htag oik. the prldo of the Fair-
mount park zoo , mot an untimely end
Tuesday afternoon while Nli-tiggllng to
free himself from ropec with which ho
was bound lor the purpose of cawing
off his horns.

The elk him become vnry unruly Hlnco
Ills horns have hardened anil ban sev-
eral

¬

times tried to break through the
high wlro fence of the yard In which
this anlmiilH are kept. It WIIH found
nocontwry hint year to naw off hlM-

hornN , and the operation WIIH to haVe
boon repeated , Hopes wore thrown
over the big animal which otrugglod
fiercely and finally threw himself
heavily , breaking his nook.

The park board propones to Imvo the
head anil nntlors mounted either for
the commissioners' room , or for the
now library.S-

IHMV

.

lii Adlroiiilaekii ,

PLATTSMUMUJ , N. Y. . Hopt. 22. A-

light snow fell for an hour yesterday
at Saratoga lake nnd other Adirondack
points and the temperature foil below
the freezing point

NO IIOIT.S OF HKTAKINO POUT Al-
lTlint

-
WITMOl'T' SHIPS.-

IIAI.TIC

.

SUIIAOHON .MICH MOIMII'.n

Itndetermlneil Whether It Will l.rnte
Till * Yen r Captain Cliulot Itrluriin
From VlnillvoNtok 'With Olnpatch" *

anil TnlkH of Situation.-

ST.

.

. PKTnitSHUUG. Sept. 22. Captain
Cliulot , Vice Admiral HkryiHoffH chlof-
of staff , hiiH nrrlved from Vladivostok
with Important dispatches to the oin-
peror.-

He
.

says repairs to the protected
cruiser llogatyr have boon com-
plotoil

-
and that the damages to the

armored cruisers flromoliol and Itossla
did not necessitate their going Into dry
dock and that both wore fit to re-
sume

-
active service. lie admits that

the chief mission of those VOH OM IH to
prey upon commerce , but says thojr bad
a hard light with Kainlmnrla's ships
when the latlor attempted to cut on
Irthe retieat.-

Cladot
.

says the Russians will ho un-

able
¬

to recapture Port Arthur In the
event of Its fall without having the
mastery of the sea and ho iirgo.M the
dispatch of every available slilp to the
far east. Including the Illack Sea Meet.

The Russian naval commiindor has
ordered the battleship Orel , the cruis-
ers

¬

Oleg and JiMiitchug and the trans-
port

¬

Kaintchatka to be ready for sea
by September 2fi and the crillsor Qxum-
mil by .September 29 to Join Itojest-
vensky's

-
squadron. It IH said on good

authority that Grand Oukc Alexis , high
admiral , favors the Hotting out of the
Baltic Hoot for the far cant by way of
Cape Horn , but It IK still undecided
whether the ( loot will start thin year.

INDIANA FOIl IIOOSHVKI.T.

Tonne AilmllK that ProNpectn are llnil
for Parker.

SARATOGA , N. Y. . Sept. 22. Charles
A. Towne. who haH Junt returned from
a Htumplng tour In Indiana , said today
that a partial canvass of that state by
the democrats showed that If the elec-
tion

¬

were held now , the state would go-
fer Roosevelt , nnd that the chances for
Parker In the booster state In Novem-
ber

¬

are very unfavorable.-
"The

.

canvaHH of Indiana , " Bald Mr-
.Towne

.

, "Is now being conducted by
the state central committee. The most
salient feature of It to date Is the
vast number of voters under the dem-
ocrntlfi

-
cotllmn Mint nrn flnillitfill Thn

poll shows that a great many demo-
crats

¬

are going to vote for Watson
and still more for Roosevelt , but our
greatest damage Is In the apathy of
those who wore leaders In 1896 and
1900. Most of them are going to vote
the ticket , but they are not working
for It. If wo can arouse them we may
win the state , but the situation looks
very unfavorable for Parker. "

LAWYERS TOJMEEJJN ST , LOUIS

Annual Meeting of the American Hnr-
AHHOclatlon to be Held at the Kx-

poNltton
-

.Vrxt Week.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Sept. 22. All arrange-
mentH

-
are about completed for the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the American Rar
association here next week. During
the three days beginning next Monday
sessions will be hold morning and af-
ternoon

¬

nt Festival Hall , on the
grounds of the world's fair. The most
Important matters to be road , aside
from the reports of various officers
and committees , are by J. M. Dickinson
of Illinois on "The Alaska Boundary
Case ; " Amos M. Thayer , United States
circuit Judge for the Eighth circuit ,

on "The Louisiana Purchase , Its In-
fluence

¬

and Development under Ameri-
can

¬

Rule ;" Benjamin F. Abbott of
Georgia , on "To What Extent Will a
Nation Protect Its Citizens in Foreign
Countries. "

The section of legal education of the
International Congress of Scholars will
meet during the same period ; address-
es will bo delivered by James Barr
Ames of the Harvard law school , and
George W. Klrchwoy , 'dean of the Co-
lumbla law school , on "Tho Education
of the American Lawyer. " The asso
elation of American law schools will
listen to addresses by Earnest W-
.Huffcut

.

, dean of the Cornell law school ,
on "Tho Elective System In Law
Schools , " nnd Henry S. Richards , dean
of the Wisconsin University law
school , on "Entrance Requirements for
Law Schools. " The mooting of the
bar association will bo followed by a
three days' mooting of the Universal
Congress of Jurists and Lawyers.

( JOVIIIl.VMKVr I'llCPAIIIMJ TO CAM-
lit Ot'T' A tllllUT I'l.A.V.-

TO

.

TAP MIIITII Pl.ATTi : IIIVUII-

II In Proponed to Coimlrncl n Hum of-

I'JSOHM( Acre F ei Cnpiielly nl a
font of I,2,10IHM Siilllclrnt to Until
llntlre Flotv of Illtcr.
LINCOLN , Hopt. 22.AH application

on behalf of the Hocrotary of the Inte-
rior

¬

him boon filed In the olllco of ( ho
state onglnoor wherein the government
formally asks the right to tup the
North I'latte river to curry out ono of
the big Irrigation projects contemplat-
ed

¬

by tlio congroHHlonal reclamation
law of 1902 , lly Ills application It
appears tliutl the secretary contem-
plates

¬

tapping thn North 1'latto Junt
below Itn Junction with the Hwontwu-
tor

-
In Wyoming , where a storage run-

orvolr'
-

will bo coiiHtrucle.d covering
23.000 acres. It IH proposed to con-
struct

¬

a dam across the North I'latte ,

which will bo 250 foot long at the top
nnd 00 foot long at the bottom. It
will have a depth of 220 fool , and the
water will approach within ton foot of
the tup , HO that the maximum depth of
the water In the reservoir will bo 210-
foot. . The moan depth IH given at ((10

foot , which over thu urea slated would
glvo a normal Htnrago capacity of
1.280000 iicro fi-ot. The proposed dam
IH to bo ton foot thick at the Inn anil
114 foot thick nt the bottom , and to-
bo built of solid inasonrv.

The cost of thin plant IH given at-
JI.2M1.000 , or somewhat less than one
dollar per aero foot of storage ca-
pacity.

¬

. State lOnglnoor Dobnon says
that its capacity will ho HUlllulont to
hold the ontlro flow of the North I'latte-
In yearn wherein the stage of thn water
IH low. Its purpose IH for the collection
of the surplus waters In the seasons
of moisture and to hold It for roloam )

In quantities siiltlelent to Irrigate the
lands below all along the course of (ho-
rlvor. .

Definite plaiiH for the Irrigation
wni-Un foniinctnd with thin big dam
anil leservolr have not boon made , but
a meeting of consulting onglncorn was
hold at CiiHpor , Wyo. , yimtordiiy to
consider anil determine thn possibili-
ties

¬

under It In Wyoming and NobniH-
ku.

-
. The tentative plans contemplate

lateral ditches below the reservoir load-
ing

¬

the water away In parallel streams
on both sides of the natural channel
almost or quite down to the Nebraska
line U IH In contemplation of tills
work that the government lias with-
drawn

¬

from entry largo traelH of arid
anils In Kcotts Hluff , Ilaniior and Choy-
niie

-
counties. These are the lands

n Nehraska , which this reservoir I-
Hxpcitcil to reclaim to cultivation. It-

H slated that they will a grnguto ap-
iroxlmately

-
lOO.OdO'iiuroM.

The application filed at the state
louse Indicates tha tthe work Is to be-
logiin by December 31. 1905 , and will
10 completed within four years.

Canadian Women' * Council.-
WINNHPKO

.
, Man. , Sept. 22. Several

IOOTO of delegates representing nearly
nil parts of the Dominion are hero for
he meeting of the National Council of-

iVonicn of Camilla , which begun lt HD-
Hslon

-
today. The council , which has

ho Countess of Mlnto foi Its honorary
iresldent , alms to unite the various
irunchoH of women's work cbarltablo ,

mtrlotlc , educational and artistic Into
ono body for counsel and advancement.
The subjects scheduled for consldora-
lon during the several days the coun-

cil
¬

will be In session Include most Im-

lortant
-

questions In connection with
he social education and national life

) f Canada.

REFUSE TO VOTE FOR PARKER

lrnn D'nioernlH of Holt County De-
cline

¬

to Accept the New I'hnxr-
of Democracy.-

O'NKILL
.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. A petition
H being circulated In thin county which

calls on all Bryan democrats "who be-
love In the true principles of democ-

racy"
¬

nnd who "decline to follow Par-
ker

¬

Into Wall Htreot" to moot In con-
vention

¬

during the month of October
text to Indorse the populist ticket. The

following Is part of the call :

As to the true democratic party , It
consists only of those who stood ( ( or
who are now willing to gland ) upon
the platform of 1S9C and 1900 , which
unnounced our principles to be "unal-
terable.

¬

. "
The people's party Htlll holds these

loctrlnes and the only bona lido dem-
ocratic

¬

party In the field of 1904 Is
the party whoso untainted candidates
are Thomas E. Watson of Georgia and
Thomas H. Tibbies of Nebraska , for
president and vice president of the
United States. These gentlemen stand
firmly and Inflexibly upon the demo-
cratic

¬

platform of 1896 , which declared
Its principles "unalterable , " and upon
the democratic platform of 1900 , which
realllrmed these principles. It 'would-
bo illogical nnd Impudent In any other
candidates to claim the name of Jef-
ferson

-
democrats.-

We
.

declare that the true Issue Is
that proaentod by Watson vs. Reese ¬

velt. "That man" Parker Is not In it
except to reduce Roosovolt's vote
enough to elect that distinguished au-
thor

¬

, statesman , lawyer , citizen , pat-
riot

¬

, and true democrat , Thomas K
Watson , whose speech of acceptance at
New York was nnd Is the only dem-
ocratic

¬

utterance of any candidate for
the chief magistracy.

Follow citizens , wo , therefore , whoso
names are hereunto annexed , rospec
the people as sovereign and do no
view them as wage slaves , to bo ex
plotted nnd sold and bought and tin
goods delivered.

Repudiating the St. Louis abortion
of July C last , wo , the subscribers , now
call Into existence the only real dome
cratla convention of 1904 , to consist o
delegates from the states and terrlto

THE CONOITIONJIFJHE WEATHER

Tmpernlure for Tnraly-fotir Honr *
Uiiillnic at H O'Cli.ck Thin ItornlnK.-

ForcciiNl
.

for \elirimkn ,
Condition of the weather an recorded

fur the 21 honrH ending at 8 a. m , to ¬
day.-

.Maximum
.

.
fif?

Minimum , D2
Average 05
Total rainfall for the month 1.11
llaromeler .10.0-

0t'lllAOO! , Hopt. 22. The bulletin In-
niiod

-
by the Chicago station of thaUnited Htatos weather bureau till *morning , given the forecast for No *

hraska IIH followm-
I'rohably local showers tonight anil

I'YIdny.-

I'lon

' .

, In perHiin or by proxies , to ilo-
noiinco

-
the two plutocratic partlnn

and their conventions nt Chicago anil
Ml. LoiilH In 1001 , to repudiate their
nominees IIH the tools of capitalistic
deal , to realllrm the democratic plat ¬
form of IH'.iii and 1901)) , and to Indorse
the nominees of the people's party ,
Thomas M. U'atson anil Thomas H.
Tlbldos , an the only democratic candi-
dates

¬

for president and vice president
of the United States

IM IIIOAM : or IIOTIImr. \ < ac AND
VIIM.II OK COItN.-

SOSIU

.

UNION PACIFIC Vl'ATINTiriK

Aurletilhirnl Iliillrtln ShovrM That Corn
anil Onln nrr Iloth < Jr nl CrnpH In-

Nehrnxkn Thin Year Wheat Not
Unite So fiooil.-

OMAHA.

.

. Sept. 22. Agricultural bul-
lotliiH

-
Just Issued by the Union Pacific

Hhow what IH bolng done tills year by
the farmers working In conjunction
with mother nature In the production
of corn , wheat and oats , In Nebraska
and Kansas In both corn and oatn ,
Nehraska makes a splendid showing ,
both by taking this year's crops by
tlieniHolvoH , and by comparison with
hist year. In wheat , there IH a falling
off In ncroagu.-

In
.

Nebraska the corn acreage In-
ci cased from l ,9li 1,048 last year to-
n. . 171,040 acres tl ln your. Thlh acreage
produced an average yield of 112.1
bushels , making a total corn crop of
211.2110ion bushels. Tlio corn avor-
ngcH

-
of higher quality than last year.-

In
.

Kansas there WIIH a decrease In
both acrcugo nndtylcld on account ofI-

'MliI Inunil vi'nlu , n li , , . , i * til , , , l.ii .t
iiltlvntlng time.
The NobniHku oat crop IIIIH a H-

'argur
'

acreage , anil a bottc (

,0110,000 bushels than last yea. i

oar It amounted toj 2,0fil,011! ao.nu ,
ivoraglng 31.11 bushels to the acre ,

miking a total of i9llO,312! bushels.
Wet weather accounts for a decrease
n Kanmin.

Winter wheat was Hhort In acreage
ibont .100010 , as compared with last
,'enr , and runt Htrnck the eastern por-
lon f the state at the wrong time.

Jut n showing IB made of 1,166,110 acres
iveniglng 13.63 bushels , and aggrcgat-
ng

-
u yield of 229.ri44IO bushels. Kan-

as
-

lias about throe times the acreage ,
mil about two and one-half times thu
results , as compared with Nebraska.

Adding to NobraHkn'H winter wheat
ultpiit that of the spring wheat an
estimated total wheat crop for the
Htato of 30,000,000 bushels la made ; and
or Kaunas about 60,000,000 bushels-

.Annlvemary

.

of Iteliekalm.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oil. , .Sept. 22.

1I.IHwas largely a day of entertain-
ment

¬

for the members of the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows and other
visitors attending the big meeting of

? f rn ; i rally. The Ilebjltah branch
if i ho order hel. ' a celebration of Its
.von'.leth ixnnl'o.Mury. A gii.nd ball
K to bi given in honor of the visitors

I.nrKext Itoonevelt Family.-
ELLENDALE

.
, N. D. , Sept. 21. Wll-

lam Mock , a well-known resident of-
Ellondale , denies the claim that Abner-
S , Covlllo , of Newmarket , N. J. , Is the
bend of the largest "Roosevelt family"-
n the country. Covlllo has seventeen

sons , who will vote for Roosevelt ,
while Mocks has twenty sons , and
three sons-in-law , who will vote In a
body for the president , as they did in
1900 for William McKlnley. Mock had
three other sons , who are deaa.

MIRACULOUS CURE AT LOURDES

All 1'arln .U Talking .of the Cane of
Marie Mud lene Cilaner , (ilten Up-

to Die , Hut Now Well.-

PARIS.
.

. Sept. 22. All Paris Is talk-
Ing

-
of the latest Lourdes miracle. For

six months Marie Madalono Gtaser,
aged 19 , has been slowly dying of-
consumption. . Doctors agreed that her
case was hopeless and forbade the pa-

tient
¬

to go to Lourdes. However , she
defied the physicians , and went. On
her arrival she was completely Im-

mersed
¬

In the bath. A violent crisis
Immediately followed the contact with
the cold water. The doctor declared
that death was at hand , and ono uf
the fathers administered the last sac ¬

rament. But Marie faintly requested
to bo Immersed again , and was dipped
four times. Later , perceptibly bettor ,
she was brought back to Paris , and
was carried to the church of Notre
Dnmo cte Victories for the closing
ceremony 6f the national pilgrimage.
During benediction she suddenly rose ,
those beside her remarking that her
face seemed transfigured , and began
singing a hymn. Then she was gent-
ly

¬

led out of doors. All the fever had
gone. She was in no pain , and when
she got home she ate and drank and
seemed as happy as U she had never
been ill In her life.


